a storekeeper, aged 58. August 1951: Prominence of patient's left eye noticed by his daughter. Two to three months' watering of left eye and diplopia on looking to the left. Bronchitis since 1914-1918 war, with productive morning and evening cough for years. Stiffness and pain in left hip for three to four years. On examination.-Healthy-looking man. B.P. 130/80. Lobulated swelling, 31 in. x 21 in. behind left sternomastoid muscle and extending into thoracic inlet. Separate rounded nodule, I in. diameter, in mid-line over trachea. Both move on swallowing. Traicheal deviation to the right. No fixity to or displacement of carotid sheath. (Patient says swelling present for four years without change in size.) Sebaceous cyst in scalp. Small left hydrocele. Lipoma in front of middle of left thigh. Equinovarus deformity of right foot. Left eyeball displaced forwards and downwards (Fig. 1) pulsates synchronously with the heart. Bruit over globe and anterior part of left temporal fossa: both pulsation and bruit disappear on FIG. 1 Photograph showing forward FIG. 2. Swelling in left iliac and upper and downward displacement of left eye-femoral region (pulsating). Lipoma in midball and nodular thyroid swelling. thigh.. (Infra-red photograph.) carotid compression and the proptosis diminishes. V.A.R., J 1. V.A.L., J 10 (both corrected). Left papilleedema. Diminished outward and upward movement of the left eye with diplopia on looking in these directions. Proptosis 12 mm.
Large, firm, pulsating swelling in region of left hip, involving lateral aspect of ilium, outer half of left iliac fossa and upper and lateral aspect of thigh (Fig. 2 ). Mass fixed to deep structures but not to skin. Pulsation and bruit heard over mass, synchronous with the heart. Internal rotation of left hipjoint limited. Wasting of right thigh and leg (associated with congenital deformity of right foot). Enlarged prostate; no fixity. Investigations. X-ray skull: Irregularity and thickening of medial third of left lesser wing and diffuse thickening of both greater and lesser wings of sphenoid with obliteration of linear shadow forming anterolateral wall of middle fossa as seen in P.A. views. Thought to indicate diffuse infiltration by tumour, meningioma being most likely.
X-ray chest: Opacity in right 6th rib in axillary line around an area of destruction.
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Left carotid arteriogram showed a diffuse "blush" of contrast in the capillary and venous phases involving most of the greater wing of sphenoid and lesser wing as far medially as anterior clinoid. The appearances suggested a meningioma but in view of the chest X-ray, deposit could not be excluded.
X-ray pelvis: Large area of erosion in left ilium directly above the acetabulum. There is slight irregular sclerosis around the defect and irregular bony trabeculation extending through it, with extension into the surrounding soft tissue. There is another area of erosion in the right side of the sacrum with slight surrounding bony sclerosis.
X-ray pelvis, previously elsewhere; Comment. A unilateral pulsating exophthalmos developed gradually in this patient and is associated with a bruit much less obvious than that heard with a carotico-cavernous aneurysm.
At first, this patient was thought to have a meningioma of the greater and lesser wings of the left sphenoid to which the findings in the straight X-rays and an arteriography subscribed. Of Cushing's 53 cases of meningioma of the sphenoidal ridge only two had a bruit: this was heard in the temporal region in cases of meningioma en plaque and in neither was there pulsation of the eye.
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The diagnostic significance of pulsation in bony tumours has often been questioned. The clinical 4~~~~~~~~~f indings of a tumour of the thyroid, apparently benign, and a large pulsating tumour of the ilium in addition to the pulsating exophthalmos made it almost certain that the presenting symptom was E 1 1 1 li due to metastasis in the orbit.
FOSTSCRIPT.--Since this case was demonstrated, Mr. Vaughan Hudson has performed a total thyroidw _ ........... ectomy for carcinoma of the thyroid (Fig. 6 ). Radioactive iodine had no effect in staying the progress of the disease and the patient is now undergoing deep X-ray therapy to the metastases. At the time of going to press the exophthalmos has diminished but there §. I 2 3 4 S 6 T 8 9 . 1 is a marked impairment of visual acuity of the left S. F., a cinema projectionist, aged 30, came to hospital in February 1951 complaining of numbness in the finger tips, which had started about July 1950. Intermittent at first, it had become continuous. At times he had pins and needles in his fingers and at the back of his neck. In the morning his fingers were stiff and his grip weak. His hands were clumsy and he had difficulty in dressing and in doing his work. There was some numbness in the right thigh. He had no ocular symptoms and no sphincter disturbance. His previous health had been good. During the war he had served in the East and his only illness had been a "desert sore". He was tattooed in 1940 and in December 1950 he first noticed some nodules in the tattoo marks.
He was a well-built man with no abnormal physical signs in cardiovascular system, lungs or abdomen. B.P. 140/95. Blood W.R. negative. There was blunting to pin-prick on the tips of the fingers, and a doubtful left plantar response: no other abnormal signs were found in the nervous system. An X-ray showed a bilateral cervical rib. In March 1951 he was admitted to hospital for further observation. Sensory symptoms were unchanged but an increase in neurological signs occurred. The left plantar became extensor and later the response on the right was also abnormal, and a left ankle clonus developed. The left upper abdominal reflex could not be obtained. Vibration sense in his arms was impaired. A left lower facial weakness appeared. Lumbar puncture was entirely normal, including the Lange. Blood count and fractional test meal were both normal.
In the tattoo marks over each deltoid and on the right forearm small round nodules, about 4 mm. in diameter, were observed. They were quite painless. During April 1951 axillary adenitis developed. Biopsies of the skin nodule and of an axillary gland were carried out and both showed appearances typical of sarcoidosis. X-ray of the chest (previously normal) was repeated and showed slight but definite changes in the lung fields. The hands and feet were radiologically normal.
The neurological condition consisted of a left facial weakness, left pyramidal signs suggesting a lesion in hemisphere or brain-stem, and sensory changes in the arms suggesting a cervical cord lesion.
Since April 1951 there has been little change in the neurological state, except that at times his speech has been rather slurred. There must be multiple lesions within the central nervous system, and in view of the proven diagnosis of sarcoidosis involving the skin, lymph glands and lungs, it is suggested that the C.N.S. is similarly involved with multiple sarcoid deposits. (Sections from skin and lymph gland were demonstrated, with typical non-caseating collections of endothelial cells and lymphocytes forming false follicles, together with giant cells with horseshoe nuclei.)
Comment.-Many cases in which the C.N.S. is involved in sarcoidosis have been published. Colover (1948) analysed 115 from the literature and added three more, and Essellier et al. (1951) in a shorter review of the subject, include 9 not quoted by Colover. Denis Williams (1950) presented a case to this Section. Essellier and his colleagues divide the cases into meningitic, meningo-encephalitic, and encephalitic forms, and they stress the variability of the symptoms and of the course of the disease. Both they and Colover describe many cases as presenting with a polyneuritis. Facial palsy seems especially common. Sometimes it follows involvement of parotid but may be the initial symptom (Freiman, 1948) .
There have been favourable reports of treatment of sarcoidosis with massive doses of calciferol, and for this reason this patient was given 100,000 units daily, from June to October. During this time the skin lesions slowly resolved but no effect on the neurological condition was apparent.
